Shoulder muscle activity in young and older people during a computer mouse task.
Assessment of the age effect in relation to computer work. Increasingly, more older people are using computers, while hardware and software are not designed with special consideration of their needs. Eight young and nine older females performed different computer mouse tasks. Shoulder muscle activity was recorded from the right deltoid muscle, right and left upper trapezius muscle, and the neck extensor muscles. Mean trapezius muscle activity was significantly higher in the older people (2.8%/3.7% EMG(max) for R/L) compared to the young (1.1%/1.2% EMG(max)). There was a tendency to a higher activity in the older people for the deltoid muscle and the neck extensor muscles. There were small differences in shoulder muscle activation levels between mouse actions, target directions, and between precision demands. Shoulder muscle activity during computer work is affected by age, but only to a minor extent by the type of computer mouse task. The deltoid and the trapezius muscle activities are low during computer mouse use when there is efficient forearm support by the table. RelevanceAn increasing number of people use computers for hours every day. Intensive use of computers increases the risk of development of work-related musculoskeletal symptoms in the shoulder region.